Military Priority Enrollment Request

MiraCosta College
1 Barnard Drive
Oceanside, CA  92056
PH (760) 795-6620 /FAX (760) 795-6626

MiraCosta College
3333 Manchester Ave
Cardiff, CA 92007
PH (760) 634-7870 /FAX (760) 634-7875

Student ID ________________________ Term: Fall _____ Spring _______ Summer ______

Name ________________________________________________________________
Last __________________________________ First ____________________________
Middle Initial _________________________________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________________
Number ____________________ Street ____________________ Apt# ________ City ________ State ________ Zip ________

Date of Birth ______ / _____ / _____ Phone ___________________________ Email __________________________

Discharged _______ Discharge Date _________ Active Duty _______
Attach your DD214 (discharged Veteran) or Military ID (Active Duty)

I hereby request priority enrollment. I understand that I am eligible for up to four years (8 primary
terms) of priority enrollment to be taken within 15 years of my discharge date.

_________________________ __________________________
Signature                        Date

MiraCosta College will grant early priority registration to any Active Duty or Veteran student who meets the
following criteria:

• Is continuing from the immediate preceding term or who have a current application for admission on
file.
• Is classified as a resident of California. Active duty and Veterans who are exempt from non-resident
fees will be included. Non-residents are not eligible for priority enrollment.
• Completed Matriculation (Orientation, Assessment and Advisement).
• Has not exceeded 90 degree applicable units at MiraCosta College,
• Is in good academic standing or has not exceeded one semester on probation.
• Active Duty must attach proof of military ID.
• Veterans must submit a copy of their DD214 (member-4 copy with an honorable, general or other than
honorable discharge) showing discharge within the last 15 years.

Reference California Education Code section 66025.8,(a)The California State University and each community college
district shall, and the University of California is requested to, with respect to each campus in their respective jurisdictions
that administers a priority enrollment system, grant priority in that system for registration for enrollment to any member or
former member of the Armed Forces of the United States, and who is a resident of California, who has received an
honorable discharge, a general discharge, or an other than honorable discharge, and to any member or former member of
the State Military Reserve, for any academic term attended at one of these institutions for four academic years after he or
she has left state or federal active duty, which he or she shall use within 15 years of leaving state or federal active duty.

Processed by: ______________________ / ______________________
Date                               Initials             05/2015  jan